Ohio St. (8-1-5, 3-1-2) vs. Penn St. (5-4-4, 2-1-3)
Date: 10/21/2022 • Attendance: 1384

Ohio St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
gk    | Keagan McLaughlin     | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
def   | Nathan Demian         | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
def   | Owen Sullivan         | 1  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
mid   | Brayden Durbin        | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 65  |
mid   | Joakim Jahnson        | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 26  |
mid   | Laurence Wootton      | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 1  90|
mid   | Parker Grinstead      | 1  | -  | -  | 1  | -  | 79  |
mid   | Xavier Green          | 2  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 83  |
def   | Deylen Vellos         | -  | -  | -  | -  | 2  | 90  |
mid   | Anthony Samways       | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 2  90|
mid   | -- Substitutes --     |    |    |    |    |    |     |
fwd   | Tanner Creech         | 3  | 1  | 1  | -  | -  | 49  |

Tally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#: Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keagan McLaughlin, Ohio State (7-0-3). Kris Shakes, Penn State (4-4-4).

Penn St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
gk    | Kris Shakes       | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
def   | Femi Awodesu      | 1  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
def   | Matthew Henderson | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 83  |
mid   | Andrew Privett    | 1  | -  | -  | -  | 1  | 86  |
mid   | Liam Butts        | 2  | 1  | 1  | -  | -  | 88  |
fwd   | Peter Mangione    | 1  | 1  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
mid   | Seth Kuhn         | 1  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
def   | Alex Stevenson    | -  | -  | -  | -  | 1  | 90  |
mid   | Ben Liscum        | 1  | 1  | 1  | -  | -  | 84  |
mid   | Van Danielson     | 1  | -  | -  | -  | 1  | 49  |
def   | Jalen Watson      | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 90  |
mid   | -- Substitutes -- |    |    |    |    |    |     |
mid   | Michael Gaines    | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 10  |
mid   | Olu Ogunwale      | -  | -  | -  | -  | -  | 43  |

Tally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#: Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officials:

Officials:

Cautions and ejections:
YC - Nittany Lions #20 55:47; YC - Buckeyes #12 76:07; YC - Nittany Lions #3 79:05; YC - Buckeyes #6 80:59; RC (unsporting behavior) - Nittany Lions #3 82:27

Stadium: Jeffrey Field

Officials:

Offsides: Ohio St. 0, Penn St. 0.
Ohio St. vs Penn St.
10/21/2022 Jeffrey Field, University Park
2022-23 Men's Soccer

Official Soccer Box Score - Final

8 TOTAL SHOTS
1 SHOTS ON TARGET 4
3 Saves 0
8 Corners 3
0 Offsides 0
2 Yellow Cards 2
0 Red Cards 1
52% Possession Total 48%

Officials:

Match Time: 7:00 PM
Match Duration: 02:16
Attendance: 1384

Official's signature
Ohio St. Starters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>McLaughlin, Keagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Demian, Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Sullivan, Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Durbin, Brayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Jahnsen, Joakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Wootton, Laurence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Green, Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Vellios, Deylen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Samways, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Creech, Tanner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penn St. Starters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Shakes, Kris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Awodesu, Femi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Henderson, Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Privett, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Butts, Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Mangione, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Kuhn, Seth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Stevenson, Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Liscum, Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Danielson, Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Watson, Jalen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

00:00  McLaughlin, Keagan at goalie for Ohio St..
00:00  Shakes, Kris at goalie for Penn St..
06:55  Corner kick by Buckeyes [06:55].
07:30  Shot by Buckeyes Sullivan, Owen WIDE RIGHT.
08:28  Foul on Penn St..
11:04  Foul on Penn St..
12:43  Foul on Ohio St..
13:51  Shot by Nittany Lions Privett, Andrew BLOCKED.
14:11  Corner kick by Nittany Lions [14:11].
14:24  Shot by Nittany Lions Liscum, Ben, SAVE McLaughlin, Keagan.
15:46  Foul on Penn St..
16:56  Corner kick by Buckeyes [16:56].
18:19  Corner kick by Buckeyes [18:19].
23:49  Shot by Buckeyes Creech, Tanner BLOCKED.
26:00  Foul on Penn St..
27:07  Foul on Ohio St..
27:53  Foul on Penn St..
28:33  Shot by Buckeyes Green, Xavier WIDE RIGHT.
29:31  Buckeyes substitution: Gilej, Thomas for Durbin, Brayden.
30:56  Foul on Ohio St..
33:09  Buckeyes substitution: Davis, Reed for Etling, Devyn.
36:24  Buckeyes substitution: Dowling, Chris for Grinstead, Parker.
36:52  Foul on Ohio St..
38:22  Foul on Ohio St..
43:28  GOAL by Nittany Lions Butts, Liam (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Liscum, Ben, Privett, Andrew, goal number 7 for season.

OHIO ST. 0, PENN ST. 1
45:00 End of period [45:00].
Ohio St. (8-1-5, 3-1-2) vs. Penn St. (5-4-4, 2-1-3)
Date: 10/21/2022 • Attendance: 1384

Official Soccer Box Score - First Half
Ohio St. vs Penn St.
10/21/2022 Jeffrey Field, University Park
2022-23 Men’s Soccer

Official Soccer Box Score - First Half
Ohio St. vs Penn St.
10/21/2022 Jeffrey Field, University Park
2022-23 Men’s Soccer

Goals by period 1 Total
Buckeyes 0 0
Nittany Lions 1 1

Penn St.

Buckeyes

Saves by period 1 Total
Buckeyes 1 1
Nittany Lions 0 0

Fouls

Buckeyes 5 5
Nittany Lions 5 5

Scoring summary:

No. Time Team Goal scorer Assist Description
1. 43:28 PSU Liam Butts (7) Ben Liscum
Andrew Privett

Cautions and ejections:

Stadium: Jeffrey Field
Officials:
Offsides: Ohio St. 0, Penn St. 0.
Official Soccer Box Score - First Half
Ohio St. vs Penn St.
10/21/2022 Jeffrey Field, University Park
2022-23 Men's Soccer

Attacking Direction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOTS</th>
<th>SHOTS ON TARGET</th>
<th>SAVES</th>
<th>CORNERS</th>
<th>OFFSIDES</th>
<th>YELLOW CARDS</th>
<th>RED CARDS</th>
<th>POSSESSION TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match Time: 7:00 PM
Match Duration: 02:16
Attendance: 1384

Officials:

Official's signature
45:00 Nittany Lions substitution: Danielson, Van for Ogunwale, Olu.
45:00 Buckeyes substitution: Durbin, Brayden for Gilej, Thomas.
45:00 Buckeyes substitution: Grinstead, Parker for Dowling, Chris.
45:00 Buckeyes substitution: Creech, Tanner for Davis, Reed.
45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 For Buckeyes: #1 McLaughlin, Keagan, #3 Demian, Nathan, #4 Sullivan, Owen, #5 Durbin, Brayden, #14 Pechota, Luciano, #8 Wootton, Laurence, #10 Grinstead, Parker, #11 Green, Xavier, #12 Vellios, Deylen, #16 Samways, Anthony, #30 Creech, Tanner.
45:00 For Nittany Lions: #1 Shakes, Kris, #2 Awodesu, Femi, #3 Henderson, Matthew, #6 Privett, Andrew, #7 Butts, Liam, #8 Mangione, Peter, #10 Kuhn, Seth, #18 Stevenson, Alex, #20 Liscum, Ben, #22 Danielson, Van, #23 Watson, Jalen.
45:41 Foul on Penn St..
46:04 Foul on Penn St..
47:44 Corner kick by Nittany Lions [47:44].
48:19 Corner kick by Nittany Lions [48:19].
48:55 Shot by Nittany Lions Danielson, Van WIDE LEFT.
50:01 Corner kick by Buckeyes [50:01].
52:14 GOAL by Buckeyes Creech, Tanner (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Grinstead, Parker, goal number 1 for season.

**OHIO ST. 1, PENN ST. 0**

52:14 Shot by Buckeyes Grinstead, Parker BLOCKED.
54:47 Foul on Ohio St..
55:47 Yellow card on Nittany Lions Liscum, Ben.
56:38 Foul on Ohio St..
59:33 Buckeyes substitution: Etling, Devyn for Creech, Tanner.
60:00 Foul on Ohio St..
60:57 Foul on Penn St..
62:22 Shot by Buckeyes Green, Xavier HIGH.
62:39 Nittany Lions substitution: Gaines, Michael for Privett, Andrew.
64:01 Buckeyes substitution: Dowling, Chris for Green, Xavier.
65:24 Foul on Penn St..
65:50 Shot by Buckeyes Etling, Devyn WIDE LEFT.
68:22 Corner kick by Buckeyes [68:22].
71:14 Buckeyes substitution: Gilej, Thomas for Durbin, Brayden.
71:14 Buckeyes substitution: Green, Xavier for Pechota, Luciano.
71:14 Buckeyes substitution: Creech, Tanner for Etling, Devyn.
71:55 Foul on Ohio St..
72:36 Shot by Nittany Lions Awodesu, Femi WIDE RIGHT.
72:50 Nittany Lions substitution: Liscum, Ben for Gaines, Michael.
74:56 Shot by Buckeyes Creech, Tanner WIDE LEFT.
76:07 Yellow card on Buckeyes Vellios, Deylen.
76:15   Buckeyes substitution: Pechota, Luciano for Grinstead, Parker.
77:36   Nittany Lions substitution: Danielson, Van for Butts, Liam.
78:22   Shot by Nittany Lions Kuhn, Seth, SAVE McLaughlin, Keagan.
79:05   Yellow card on Nittany Lions Henderson, Matthew.
79:05   Corner kick by Buckeyes [79:05].
79:05   Nittany Lions substitution: Butts, Liam for Ogunwale, Olu.
79:05   Buckeyes substitution: Etling, Devyn for Dowling, Chris.
79:05   Buckeyes substitution: Grinstead, Parker for Creech, Tanner.
80:59   Yellow card on Buckeyes Gilej, Thomas.
81:01   Buckeyes substitution: Durbin, Brayden for Gilej, Thomas.
81:14   Shot by Nittany Lions Butts, Liam BLOCKED.
81:59   Shot by Nittany Lions Mangione, Peter, SAVE McLaughlin, Keagan.
82:27   Red card (unsporting behavior) on Nittany Lions Henderson, Matthew.
83:21   Nittany Lions substitution: Ogunwale, Olu for Henderson, Matthew.
83:47   Foul on Penn St..
84:08   Foul on Penn St..
84:40   Corner kick by Buckeyes [84:40].
88:59   Corner kick by Buckeyes [88:59].
90:00   End of period [90:00].

OHIO ST. 1, PENN ST. 0
Shots by Half

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nittany Lions</th>
<th>Buckeyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Half</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Half</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shot Chart**

**NITTANY LIONS**

**BUCKEYES**

**Shot Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NITTANY LIONS</th>
<th>BUCKEYES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>14'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>44'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>49'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>73'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>79'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td>82'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>82'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>